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HOPE FOIl HENNEPIN.

Muilij' Exprexo
II ix CoiiHdem e

Tne Imparlance m Inst ptrlrrtloii ar
Nrtaa-r-aeriN- e Meane t nun-litre.-

Tne t'anal re la V MrBrakrrtl
IHIa Time.

E.il'oni'rrs-inia- n J. II. Murphy, of
Davenport, arrived home (mm Washing
too Saturday ol'Ut, where be Jias been
enKSged tim e tlio opening of congress In

work for the Hennepin canal. lie It
only tiaca for the holidays and will return
In the national capital again after tbe
Brtjlay of the year anil remain until
tome artiiiU it taken relative to the mott
important waterway project of tbe timet.

"Tbe canal's rhaocra are very ttrli-h-t

Indeed." said tbn exeongreasnian. wben
sera In his ofllce in Davenport by an All-

ocs representative vesttnlij. "Tbe
chi n e of (Jen. Henderson, as chairman
of tbe committee on rivers aud harbors I
regard as exceedingly favorable to tbe
canal. For the appointment, while a
deserved compliment to tbe Illinois con-

gressman, is alto a very Important factor
indeed in tbe fate of tbe Hennepin. Tbe
act will have iU weight even should any

recommendations of tbe committee be
stricken out. at the chairman has the selec-
tion of the other two members of tbe
conference committee, to you see that be
ran fit it so that any recommendation!
tbtt arc stricken out may be rt Inserted."

"What do you tblnk of tbe general
construction of the river and harbor com-
mit-- ?'' asked the reporter.

"Relative to the canal, I consider it
jrond. For Instance, you may depend
on tlis chairman, of course, and also upou
(Irnsvi-nrr- of Ohio. Hermann, of Oregon.
Clark, of Wisconsin, Stephenson, of
Michigan, Dlanehard. of Texas, Catcbings,
of Missiuisxippi, Oibson, of Maryland,
and Stewart, of Texas. A large ma-

jority of tbe committee, as you see,
may lie considered friends of tbe Henne
pin either upon their record or upon their
positivi declaralioni to me and toothers
known to be enthusiastic canal advo-
cates The cutlook, therefore, I regard
as Brstclass Id every way."

"Ifci you regard Speaker lined as
much of an opponent of tbe ranal as be
bits been rrprrsenled to be?"

"Well you can't tell very much about
Mr. Hetd. Ha bat never plartd himself
on record with regard to tbe canal He
has alwavs rather dodged It."

' lie has not shown much opposition in
his selection of tbe rlvtr and harbor com
mittee has he? "

Why, bless yuur tout tut. He bat
litnortd bit own stales-t- be New F.nsr
land states eotiMjr, and I ran tell you
what be bad no easy thing to do in put-
ting Congressman Henderson at tbe bead
of this committee, experienced and popu-
lar as the general is, ami bis friends had
a rather up hill job of it for this reason
in their efforts for bis appointment. I'll
tell you why. Illinois has received tbe
chairmanship of the Ave most impor-ta- nt

committees in the house, and
iih this geographical prominence

lb spcakvr bad bis bands full
in providing fur tbe other sections. Look
at tbe list of committee and see how Hi
linois fared: Cannon Is thairnisn of tbe
committee on appropriations, Henderson
of riven and harbors. Howell, of ejec-
tions; Tsvson. of public lands; Hitt of
foreign affairs. So you mill see but for
tbe fact that lien. Henderson was second
senior member of the bouse, be might
have been ignored in the arrangement of
tbe committees "

"What is tl.e giiirral sentiment to-

ward the canal lu Washington?"
"I have fonod a much better feeling

there toward the canal limn ever before.
Tbe measure bus many friends, and Is In-

coming more and more important. For
instsnte. your obedient srvint it ad
dressed on the street as 'Jerry Hennepin
Murphy.' So jou will see that all asso-
ciations iib tbe great project are recog-
nized."

The Chicago .WV says of Mr. Mur-
phy In histfforls in behalf of tbe canal:

That One specimen of the western en-
thusiast and bustler,
Jere Murphy, of Iowa, is till in Wash-
ington working for the Hennepin ranal.
Mr. Murphy's name in full is Jeremiah
Henry Murphy, but the middle name he
has changed to Hennepin, and always
registers at hotels and signs bis letters,
"Jere Hennepin Murphy." If there were
two or tbrre of this sort of Murplitsin
town the Hennepin canal would in all
probability be built in five years from
la one of the liveliest an. I likt-iies- t men in
tbe rapltol today, and ft seems a pity
that be can't be in bis old seat in tbe
house to stir up tbe animals. His health
is now first-clas- s, and be is doing roval
work for tbe enterprise, which alrea'dy
owes bint so much, and which be will
stick to till be wins or den'h comes into
tbe ring and knocks him out. For two
or three years Mr. Murphy has hern
troubled wiiu an affliction which literally
puts bim to sleep. He managed to put in
an average of liftrui hours a day in bed
for more than a vear. Now be Is himself
svatn. tireless and sleepbss or as be
Wits it iu bis delightful prairie Vernacular, "as round and buoyant as a rubberball able to fall off the ro ,f of a house
without hurting tbe house."

TIlAN-trtlUI- .

21- -J J Ueiuiers it , to Christ Dan-lelaf.- n.

part lots 10 and It, blm k .1 South
rark. U. I., tUMi.

S K W Field, by master, to David
fsars. part lot 7, assessors' plat, llto 21, 'Jw, ii::ii :i.

David .s,.ars to E W Hurst, part lot ?.
assess-.- r t plat, ivjn, i W(

I'MOHATK.
S:- i- Estate of Dv,,l T Snider. Emma

Hm-- Vr examined under oath as to pos-
session and ownership f property
claimed by estate in answer lis citation,

concluded and said Emma
oder dincharged. Examination ofJlary lork continued
Estate of Matilda Hilbring. Inven-lor- y,

appraisement bill and specific al-
lowance to minor children filed and ap-
proved.

There is a man In licrlln township.
Ohio, that bat never been tick a dsy. and
does not kDOW .hml fc co(1 in ytt he
Would never allow himself to be withouta bottle of Dr. Hull' Cough Sjrup. "foro mm knoweth what the morrow may
brin forth."

Kara Coal Bark.i.
Orate and egg. 7.5i; .tTe. No. 4 andnut.ft.,jperton. screened and deliv-

ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowedif paid w.tbin ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, Iff rter ton. Now it the timeto buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Frazkr.

The population of Japan Is last under
40.000,000,

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vam.kt. Dec 23.

There Is ball billed for New Year's
re.

Mise Clara Hasa Is borne to tee her
folks.

Thomas McMichael la borne, having
been absent a couple of months.

There will be a Christmas tree at tbe
P. M. church on Christmas eve.

Communion was administered on Sab-
bath at the rresbytenan church. ' Several
names were added to membership.

1 be case of Dr. Martin and A. Fred
erlcson. of Molina, for damages, was aet
tied before trial satisfactorily to both
partlea .

Mrs James Wllshire died on tbe 14th.
She had been ailing for a number of
year, most of the time bedfsst. She
waa about seventy-fiv- e years of age, a
native of Ireland and had resided here
over twenty years. She bas a son by a
former marriage, who Is in Neb. She
was buried on the let lis in tbe cemetery
from the P. M. church. Rev. Smith ofH
dating.

Mr. Wm. Adams a few evenings ago,
it being very dark, drove his horse and
eart In the new channel rut by the K-- . I.
A P. II. H , miKsing tbe bridge. The
ditch Is eight feel deep and horse, cart
and driver all went In. Tbe horse
climbed the otber side of tbe ditch, took
tbe cart up and freed Itself. Neither
horse or cart was Injured. Mr. A. was
thrown out when it entered the dilch.
but was not Injured at all. The horse
was caught not far from tbe scene of the
accident.

Itmstana Crenlra.
Tbe umisI ImprntUou obtaining concerning

rreoler U that they are all of them pwaMsl
of dark ami swarthy complexion, hair black
a ths raven's wing ami eyes of "ebon dark-
ness." A New lie Wiins acquaintance says
that many hate lily white complexions, gold-
en locks and "eyes of heaven's own blue."
Tbe Creole girl is utiitlly rrlinxd and dainty,
sensitive and sympathetic, light beorte-- t and
sunny tenisred. Site is usually brought up
quietly, and she Iscoutentto remain at home
Of course, the majority of Creole fcirls are
dark they ars nut brow n maidens. Denver
News.

tall Straw brrlra.
Are fall strawberries a noveltyf By no

mean IV e have produced tbein nearly
every fall if special n is made. To
get them the soil is kept loose anil moist, and
the plants must be mulched after the first
crop e taken oft. Tbe bas been a very
favorable one for llitnr growth cool and
Dioiid. The -rry has barn as line as the early
crop and tha flavor as good. In a hot, dry
season few second crop strawherrtfla can b
grown. Indeed, cool and moist weather Is
terter for most fruits snd melons. Interview
m Hi. Jeis

arlons Aerldeat n the Rail.
AtrsivrH, Mass., late. 24. A piece of tim-

ber tros-hn- from a train raked
the side t,f w sNMinjr. ttpma train on the
Roaton and Maine railroad b:re ycsprday,
brenkin every wiudow and mi-l- i. rovitriug
tin" pssmusri w Ith nlf and splinters. The
cars were tilled with isiM-ner-

. Fifteen or
twenty l'r-n- s were slightly cut or brui-ss-

Walhey Made a f atal MIm.
Salt I.akb Crrr, Cub, Iter. '.'I At

North Point Sunday Charlns (lilman qnar-rle- ,l

with Jfsepb Walkey, a slm-- herder,
for l,tting sheep trespasa on Oilman's land.
Walkey Hred at Oilman and nnsw-d- , where-U- n

Oilman shot Walkey d.wl. Oilman
came here and snrr him-l- f to tbe
I nlU-- States mar-ha- l.

The lacne i aplnres a I Mitle.
lMiASAr,M.i- -, It,,-- . .'I The friend- - of the

Imkuc are Jubihtiit over the f.-- t that Saiu
Th.un".n ami Al Myers, right and
sxroii.l of the I'lula-delpl-

club, reiioiiinvd their to
the lirotle-r- k1 uy tii'trnuij and
each slifiil a three-year- tsintrac't to play
w ith t lie i'hiladelplua Ingtie club. Both
men express them-elt- ni nnivineel that the
players combine w ill i a failnrn.

LOCAL 0TI( ES.

Ladies' parlor desks, book esses. He,
at the Adamt', 3J2 Brady street. Daven-
port.

A. D. Ilueslng. real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. I fins Second ave-
nue. Rock Inland.

Side boards, fancy osk dining room
tables and chairs at the Adams'. J23 Bra-
dy street. Davenport.

The Crown dining hall, No. IT") Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal la tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kowa at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and FirBt avenue.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of t'Jtsl and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Inland.

Modern Booses for Isle
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth ft Btbcock, Dentists,

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tot sale
Fourteen dry lota on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
ursty ea Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to Income their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds- -
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LltBtr RKFI1CCUT,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island. III.

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall't catarrh cure.

F. J. Chen et & Co , lrops.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
lielicve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
Wf.st & Tkuax, Wholesale drncelsU.

Toledo. O.
WAidiifio. Kinna Jk Marvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. II. Vas nacsM, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank, Toledo, O."
Hall's catarrh cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 cent
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

swt AbontTowa.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp s Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, tore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It It
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 60c and tl.

North Carolina baa 800,000 acres ef
swamp land to sell for tbe benefit of her
educational fund.

Tbe best on earth can truly 1 said of
Origg'a Glycerine Salve, which la a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuta, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wondor healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Dnlr M cent. Sold bv druggists

A teasioie Maw.
Would Use CkDid'i Balaam for ihtt threat
and lungs. It it curing more cases of

ougns. uokis. Asthma, lironcbitis.
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. Tbe propries
tor baa authorised any druggist to give
you a sample Dome free to convince yoa
of tbe merit o! this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and tl.
A woman's beauty is never lost
Ho long as ber sweet smile remains
So long as gleam ber teeth like frost.
And ber soft lip tbe ruby stains;
And Bocodont, with magic power.
Bestows or ber Uiis priceless dower.

INSATIATE DEATH.

His Shaft Lays Low Another
Eminent Southron.

HE5BY W. GRADY CALLED TO BEST.

While atill la Mourning for ih rayleM-Representati- ve

or the Old Bea-ias-

the Month Hows Her Heasl la Morraw for
the lsa f the Fereaaoat ( haasploat wf
the New rwweral tlablllmeata T He
Atlanta's Raiment on Ihrl.tmaa.
A tla XT a, Oa., Dee. 24. Henry W. Ora.l v,

tbe famous southern editor, died at 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning. The editor had
been steadily sinking for some time, and it
became evwkut last nlht that his death was
stone at bantL The cause of bis decaase was
typhoid-pneumoni- The bulletin carrying
the metsiage of death waa given to the coun-
try a few minutes after the announcement
was made that life had taken its flight. Mr.
Grady was generally accepted as a true rep-
resentative of the new south. His speech at
the New Kngland dinntT in New York two
years ago was the best exprewion ever given
to the sentiment of the souiiKer and more
prntfrmsive element in his part of the coun-
try, and brought hitn into prominence at
one. He was a good w riter and an eloquent
speaker, and the prw everywhere always
had a good won! for hiin.

Telegram of Condolence.
Tbe telegrams received sympathising with

Mr. llrady's family and friemls in their be-

reavement are sinod by many men of na-
tional prominence, among them Mamunl J.
RaucUll, Koswell P. Flower, Clinton B. Fisk,
Governor Hill ami Cleveland,
tbe latter teUtgraphing as follows from New
York to Mrs. Urady: "Accept the heartfelt
sympathy of one w ho loved your husband
tor what he was and for all that he has done
for his people and for bis country. Be as-
sured that every where throughout the land
warm hearts mourn w ith you in your deep
affliction and deplore the low the nation has
sustained.''

Atlanta In Monrnlne.
All Atlanta mourns The death of

Henry (irady was a terrible shock to the
people here, at his home tbe people who
knew him and who loved him bent Nobody
would Iwlieve that Henry Grady could die.
When tbe first announcement was ntatle o(
bis serious illixsat his friends seemed to
treat tbe matter lightly. As one of them
put it, "I could never associate Henry Grady
with death," and so it seemed with every-
body.

Will Be Burled ow Christmas.
At 2 o'ch-- k in the afternoou of Christmas

Day the funeral ceremonies will take place.
From every section of tbe state has come tbe
request that his tiody might lie in state that
tbe people might kick ukiq his face once
more. In resiiouse to this request the family
lias consented that tbe remains shall rent in
the First Mid hrsl ist church, of which Mr.
Grady was a leading member, from V o'clock
in the morning until the funeral hour. Mrs.
llrady's request is that there be no display,
nothing but the simple- -t funeral. These re-
quests will tw carried out and on Thursday
special memorial servient w ill be held at the
capitol in w hn-- all tbe io,l, the military,
and tbe societies of w hich Mr. Urady was a
member, w ill tuke jsirt Tbe speakers will
be rhoaen from among Mr. Grady's chus-inat- cs

at tbe Cniversiry of Georgia.
Ills Life Briefly Sketched.

Henry W. Ura.lv was born in Athens, Ga.,
May IT, PCd, and was educated at tbe uni-
versity of Georgia and tlie university of Vir-
ginia. His father was a wealthy business
man of Athens, and was killed at Petersburg
while leading the Twenty-fift- North Caro
lina rejjumnt.

At the aire of 20 Mr. Grady was editor of
Tim Commercial, published at Roost, Go,
NulH,iwtitly he started Tbe Herald In
lsTll The Herald went to the wall, and Mr.
Urs.ly found himself out of a job. He went
to New York and was engaged on The Herald
stuff. He staid on that pal- - for two years.

In 1su he Istuglit a fourth iiitttrest in The
Atlanta Constitution. From this point bis
advance up the ladder wa rapid, and at the
time of his dent h be was at the top round.
He leaves a w ifo aud two bright young chil-
dren.

Mr. Grady thought that a paper could not
have too much sensational news. Although
the editor had managed nuu.y political cam-
paigns he bud steadfastly refused to acivpt
any otliist. He was tendered tlie position of
eoUKre-Kiu- an from the state at large several
years ago, t,ut would not accept iu

Siwaking of hi nationality recently Mr.
Grady sui.l; -- My grandfather was !rixh,but
my father was American and southern by
birth. He was a Union man, but entered the
war on tlie southern side, of course."

Tributes from the Tress.
Chic aho. IVc. 24. Tlie premall over tbe

country join in the sorrow over tbe sad
event of Henry W. tirsdy's death. His
journey to Ronton was probably tlie cause of
bis death, as he went there contrary to the
advice of his physician, and was taken ill be-
fore he The Herald. Journal and others
of that city all eulogiz the dead editor and
condole wit h the south over bis loss to that
section and the nation. The same tone pre-
vails in the paper of New York, Philaiiel-phi- a,

Chicago and other northern cities,
while south it gists without saying that there
is nothing lacking of eulogy.

4 haunrey M. Iepew's Calngy.
Ntw York, ltec. 24. Cbauncey M.Depew,

In the course of his remarks at the New Eng-
land dinner lost uigbt, referred to Henry W.
Grady as follows: "We forget all differ-em--

of opinion and reniemls-- r only bis
chivalry, tsitriotixra and genius. He was
the leader of the New South, and died in the
great work of Impressing its marvelous
growth and national aspirations upon tbe
willing ears of tbe north. Hut death at tbi t
time at the critical period of the removal
forever of all misunderstandings and differ
ences all sections of the republic
Is a national calttniity."

Compulsory I durnllttu.
Ilk, Dec 24. --Out of 120 in-

quiries sent out by Superintendent of Publie
luKtruotioQ Edwards in relation to the work-
ings of tlie compulsory education law, sev-en- tv

rnlte t,- - i , mi ,a. Ttieoa ore
from Chicago and all tha principal cities of
the state except Peoria and Decatur, and are
all favorable, lu Chicago alone over 1,00
pupils have been added to tlie schools by
reason of the law.

Heavy Iiamat-e- s Against a Railway.
Ga!(d KaPIIM, Mich., Iter. 24. Mrs. Elis-

abeth It Sherwood, wife of U. C Sherwood,
of 'Watervliet, was given a verdict of $13,-3- 8.

in the circuit court hut night against
tbe Chicago and West Michigan railway.
Her hip was broken while she was alighting
from a train at Watervliet

Will Have a Christmas Strike.
Pbilapixpiiia, Dec 24. The newspaper

proprietors yesterday decided to refuse tbe
demand of tbe printers for 45 rents per 1,000
ems tnstad of 40 cents.

Itrlee Hh the lalle Track.
CoLCinirs, O., Dee. 24. Although the

present campaign for I'uited States senate
in this state is at present a fight of Brict
against tlte field, there seems to lie reaaun
fur tlte belief that the candidate named bat
tbe inside track, and will secure the prise.
One of bis adherents has just returned from
tha Sixteenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth
senatorial districts. He reports that nearly
all, u not all, of tlie strength of these dis-
tricts be thrown to Brice. This is aid from an
unexpected quarter.

The Nltaatloa la Mostsas.
Heijcsa, Mont. Dec. 24. Politicians of

both parties seem to have abandoned tbe
field, and will let the dtsidluck take car of
itaelf until after Christmas. A Republican
caucus to nominate senutors l set for Dee,
:i, and tlie Itemotratic caucus for tbe saute
purptsw will likely meet on the saute day.
On tbe Republican side Sanders and Mantle
are in tbn lead, w hile the Democratic can-
didates are Ha user, Maginnia and W A,
Clark.

Ills Accounts Are Creaked.
Bioi x Falls, 8. V., Dec. 24. W. L. Coo-le- y,

cashier of the Chicago, St Paul, Hinne-asil- ia

and Omaha railroad iu this city, fa
reported missing. Hi account are said to
be lu a bad condition, and while the amouut
of his shortage has not been made public, it
cannot be leas than tl.OHO. Cooley bas held
the position for some time, and his reputa-
tion has always been first class. His rela-
tives live at Heron, Minn.

Stocks mf Wkt la the Morthwsat.
MlftBEAPOus, Minn., Dee. 24. Confiden-

tial figures obtained snow the stock of wheat
here iu private houses to be about $2,350,0U0
bushels. This makes tbe stocks at three lead-
ing points as follows: Minneapolis (publio
houses), 7,5TH,6U3 boshels; Minneapolis (pri-
vate bouses), 2,330,000; Bt Paul, 845,000;
Duluth, 4,37S,m Totsd, 14,6efl,fr7V.

TT.K --ROOK IS1.ANP
FIGHTING MINNEAPOLIS MILLS.

4 Canadian M lllng Company earners AU
Ms altoba'a Wheat.

New, Tone, Ixc 84, A special from Wia-nipe- g,

Man., to Tbe World, says: The OgU-vi- e

Milling company, the largest milling or-

ganisation in Gmodo, hoe secured a corner
on all wheat in the province of Manitoba
and Northwest territories, amounting to
about 4,000,000 jusbels. It It an open secret
that tbe firm se sored a pointer from the Do-

minion govcrni lent that the duty on flour
woo Id be lucres sed at tbe pending session
from 30 cents 1 1 $1 a barrel. Strong pres-sur-e

is being benight to bear to induce the
government to Increase tbe tariff. As the
tariff isatpreamt Minneapolis millers ore
able to periodic, dly flood eastern Canadian
markets, much to the chagsin of the Domin-
ion millers.

The rrten er Whwot Advowees.
The Ogtlvles liave large mills in tbe north-

west, and will grind all tbe grain. Their
deal cut a lot ef other milling companies out
of sufficient wbet to kenp their mills going,
and, in conseqt ence, wheat has bounced up
to 00 cents and over in the country. Tbe
price paid by tl a Ogi Ivies was within 1 cent
of what Duluth wheat at present prices could
be laid down here for. There is not within
6,000,000 bushel, as much of a surplus as was
txpected in tbe province when the harvest
was reaped.

GOVERNOR HOVEY'S LITHOGRAPHS.

A Clerk In HI. Offle Blunders and the
(love, nor Waxes Anfry.

Indianapoi.d., Dec. 24. Pardon Clerk Nel-

son, of the govt rnor's office, was the subject
of severe criticism by tlte executive yester-
day for a blund x that the latter thiuka will
make him rid culous to similar official!
throughout the Union. Some days ago tbe
governor bad a number of lithographs of
himself made t accommodate persons who
want his picture. When tbe litho-
graphs were brought into the office they were
placed on Nelson's desk. Not knowing the
governor's purj ose in having so many of his
pictures on nan t, and thinking it would be

good thing to distribute thorn over the
country, Kelson mailed one to each of the
governors of the different states. Below
each lithograph is a of tbe gov-
ernor's autogra ih.

When Hovey inquired for tbe lithographs
yesterday and f tund what Nelson hod done
be tofct his tem ier and spoke of tbe folly of
such an act in language that Nelson could
not fail to nn ierstand. Nekton suggested
that be write tc the several executives, say-
ing that a mistt ke had occurred in sending
the lithographs bat the governor vetoed the
proposition, sa; ing that be did not "propose
to be made a foil of twice."

WEST CONVICTED.

The Late Manager f The Chicago Times
Seatenee I to the Penitentiary.

CniCAOO, De 24. James J. West,
of The Ch cago Times, of

Tbe Times company and still a claimant in
civil suits tor k controlling interest in its
management, w as convicted last night of the
crime of overissuing tbe stock of tbe com-

pany "knowingly, designedly and with In-

tent to defraud." and sentenced to pay a fine
of $1,000 snd ti'be imprisoned in the peni-
tentiary for the term of five years. Charles
E. Graham, Wtst's private secretary and

of th company, and his alleged
confederate and was acquitted.
Bew the Defendant Took the Medicine.

Wben the cl k of the court read the jury's
verdict West betrayed little emotion. Tbe
weight of the blow, however, fell
beavUy on Krai k J. Smith, tbe only one of
bis counsel prwent, wbisw lips quivered and
whose eyes fillet I with tears. Mr. Smith took
a few minutes t J regain command of his feel
mgs, and then entered a motion for a new
trial. Tbe beat ing of arguments on tbe mo
tion was set for Thursday and Friday. Jan.
3 and 3, li. pending which time Mr. West
was left at libel ty on tl5,uuu bail.

Tha Illl lot Output ef Coal.
SPRUtorntLD lib., Dec SI Reports from

tbe several mine inspectors of this state show
that in the yeai just closing 11,S07,9US tons
of lump cool ba been mined In Illinois, tbe
aggregate valw Iwing and the
average jtrice pud er ton for hand mining
being alswit TX.ent. The product for the
year Is 2r7, tons less than in ISSN.
but materially creator than for any other
year, that of 13, being next, M.'JTS.SltO tons.
The average value of the product lias
aropped rrom 1. to 1.07 per ton; the
average numbtr of days of active oper
ations nas raileii rrom to .11; the price of
baud mining in the state at large is found to
have slightly bicreosed, and the number of
fatal accidents has materially diminished.

A Penslo i Derision Overruled.
WabHINOTON ClTT, Dec 24. Assistant

Secretary Busaty has overruled the action of
the eonuuiastonrr of pensions In tbe case of
Sarah A. Corsoii, widow of Joshua Corson,
of tbe Twenty fourth New Jersey volun-
teers, whose claim for a I tension was rejected
on tlie ground tliat the origin of hernia, tbe
death cause, wa not accepted as due to ths
wound for wbH h he was itensioned, and was
not shown to U, due to tbe service. This
was tbe judgmmt of the medical referee,
which antagonized that of other competent
medical testimaiy, and Mr. Bussey says that
in this case the other testimony is entitled
to tbe greater weight.

Ot My Prophetic hoal. MeClnty 1 1

Chicauo, Dec 34 A watchman aa board
one of tbe vessels tied up for the whiter in
tbe north branch tolls a hair-raisin- g story of
an apparatioa w hich has been haunting the
vicinity of his hooner, parading along tha
docks from VI J 1 o'clock every morning
and frightening tbe superstitious mariners
into flu. Tbe g tout is alleged to pass within
a few feet of t m w atchois aud to vanish
into nothingness the moment a movement is
made.

TRADES UNION COALITION.
fr.g-reeaii'- e lu.oa and few. or 1 Miner to

Co ifrr Together.
CoLmBl s, O Dec. 4. A joint meeting

of th represent ttivas of tbe National Pro-
gressiva Union of Minors and Mine Laborers
nnd Hllisil BkUfct ssssllittly 195, K. Of Lb,
was held yeete-aa- y morning to consider
plans for the amalgamation of tbe two or-
ganizations. As a result of this meeting a
joint address wtt issued to the members of
National District assembly EL of L and tbe
Progressive Unit of Miners and Mine La-
borers, in wbict the existence for many
years of rival or4 animations of miners is de-
plored, and tbe f set emphasized that a large
percentage of mi Mrs are uot members of any
labor organization, all of which has reduced
the craft to a bwidage that should cease.

A Plna f ,r I nloa of Forces.
' This state of of 'airs has created a demand

for union, and a plan fat prenented to attain
that object, the oints of which are: "First
To unite the two organizations under one
head to govern nnd protect the interests of
miners and mint laborers, this union to be
effected without sacrificing the essential
features of eithe- - organisation; second the
organization tots divided into national, dis-
trict, and local divisions, the meeting of
which are tube either secret or open, as the
divisions may belong to the knights or the
progress! vs uui m: third equal taxation
upon affiliated manbers; fourth the staff of
officers for tbe nt tional and each district and
local organization. In which due provisions
shall be made fo- - visiting and directing the
business of both branches of the "rgnnins
tton."

Call for rrot-sseslv- e Cnlon Meeting.
Tbe auove pro onitions were recommended

to tbe careful oa idy of those mtorested. The
address is signed ij John McRae and Robert
Watchom on tbe port of tbe
knighto, and John McBrlde, Patrick
Mcfiryde and David Koss for the Pro-
tective union, f resident John McBride also
issued the call fm the regular annual con-
vention of theatioual Prugreenive anion
to be held iu (VJuuibus, O., Tuesday, Jan.
ti, low. The Knigbta of Labor wui bold
a convention at tame place and on same date
which is to devel ip into a joint meeting for
the purpose of ui ion.

Coal Ml aers tie Is Work.
PrrrssLno, Pa , Dec 24. A majority of

the coal miners it. the Mooongabela valley
resumed operatio is yesterday at the X cent
per bushel ad van- in tbe mining rate de-
manded by tbe xtiners. A few mines are
still idle, bat all "ill be in operation la tea
aays. The resumption will give employ-
ment to nearly f,0U0 men who have been
on a strike for tw a

The CsltJ Dssortsd.
TAJtuuntnotT t rrr. Deo. ft! Tnnrr

WTsrs prompt in t iking advantage of the hol- -
xuty reonss, and t tony of thorn hurried homo.
More than half a them, perhaps, have gone
home to eat their Chrumu birb a- - -
eonssquenos tbe pttol was desnrtsd yoster-da- y,

and not a at ore of senators and repre-
sentatives were a tout the building.

ir
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SALISBURY WROTH.

His Alleged Intention in the Af-

rican Squabble.

ULTOLATUM TO GO TO PORTUGAL.

Berpa Plato's Doings Mast Be Straight-
ened Oat or Delagoa Bay Will Be
Bolaod Kngllsh Liberals Dig t a Lib-
eral speech by the Premier oa the Irish
Question The ftmllh-HlavI- n Fl.ht DIs-tra- st

la Brazil.
Londou, Dec. 84 Lord Salisbury is rep-

resented by those who are hi official contact
with him to be determined to seize Delogoa
bay, unless Portugal immediately makes a
satisfactory apology for ber action in south-
east Africa, restores the status quo as it ex-

isted before the recent raids of Herpa Pinto,
and makes suitable reparation for tlie injury
indicted upon British iutereHtH.

Values Knglantl's Friendship.
In an interview with ths correspondent of

Tbe Dally News at l.Lsboit yesterday, Senor
Gomes, uiiuister of marine, colonies, and for-
eign affairs, intimated his willingness to meet
England with a uberol commercial policy in
southeast Africa. He laid great stress upon
the value of England's friendship, and em-
phatically denied that English merchants
complain of the Portuguese administration.
On tbe contrary, he asserted, they greatly
deplored Portugal's loss of the lower Congo.

Serpa Pinto Makes a Report.
Lisbon, Dee, St. A telegram sent by

Herpa Pinto on Oct 15 from Muggurumba, a
telegraph station on tbe Shire river, says the
British flag was being hoisted at several
places on Portuguese territory, in one in-

stance tbe natives having raised an English
flag opposite the camp of the Portuguese
railway surveying party. This flag was re-
moved by Maj. Dios.

On Nov. V the governor of Mozambique
telegraphed Pinto that be had requtwted the
natives to lower all foreign flags. If they re-
fused to comply with this request the Portu-
guese would haul them down with due honors
and send them to Quillimone to lie restored
to the proper consuls.

JEM SMITH THE SLUGGER.

tdsgmeerul Onteome of His Fight with
nlnvln, the Australian.

Lomdos, Dec. 24. The Smith-Slavi-n fight
took place yesterday morning on private
property near Bruges, Belgium, and was
notable for nothing except to demonstrate
that Jem Smith is a "no gooder," that bis
friends on the ground were principally
toughs who did not intend that a fair fight
should take place, and that the referee did
not have the grit to do the right thing
and give the fight to Slavin. From
tbe start to the finish of the four-
teen rounds fought, Slavin Ivwted Smith,
knocking bim down at will. When Smith's
friends saw this, they began a determined ef-

fort to break up the fight, repeatedly strik-
ing Slavin when he came within reach, and
finally leaving the ringside in a body. Smith
going with them. The latter, however, w ent
bock and fought one round, his friends keep-
ing up a continual attack ou Slavin as Slavin
pounded Smith. Slavin claimed the fight,
but tbe referee declared it a draw.

Dlsgasted with Jem Smith.
The ruffianly conduct of Smith's friends at

tbe ringside has disgusted every lover of
fair play in the kingdom, and the unjust and
cowardly decision of the referee has added
to the exasperation of sporting men. One
good result has come from tbe fight, how-
ever, w hich affords a good deal of consola-
tion to all men who take interest in pugilistic
matters. The status of Smith as a prize tighter
is as definitely settled as though be had won
the battle easily or bad been fairly knocked
out as be certainly would have been bad
tbe fight been permitted to go on.

Nlnvln to Chnllenge Snlllvnn.
Slavin will immediately Lssue a challenge

to fight John L. Sullivan for JC'M or i l.tssj
and the world's championship, tbe fight to
take place within six months after the sign-
ing of articles, either in America or Aus-
tralia.

Ciot a Foiut on Salisbury.
London, Her. 24. The Liberal newspapers

have unearthed a speech nude by Lord Salis-
bury twenty-fiv- e years ago, aud ore now
using it to sbow that the Tory premier at
one time held very lit?ral views in regard to
the government of Ireland. In the course of
the speech Salisbury, theu Lord Rolwrt Cecil,
declared that tbe causm of the trouble in
Ireland were not the alleged unsettled char-
acter of the Celtic race, nor tlieir Roman
Catholic faith, nor tbeapiiealsof demagogues,
and closed as follows: -- It caunot be dema-
gogues, Kouianistn, or tlie Celtic race; what,
then, is it r lam afraid that the one thing
which bos been peculiar to Ireland has been
the government of England."

Why That Delayed Flection.
Lo.NDOS, Dec. 24. Tlie Brazilian minister

here bas published a dbqiatch from Rio Ja-
neiro regarding the date of the elections.
The dispatch explains that the elections could
not be fixed at an earlier date owing to the
necessity of organizing the new regime and
registering the great body of new voters. It
reminds tbe public here that after the reform
law of January, 1S81, the next elections were
fixed for Dec. 81, and that Brazil will give
earlier extression to the will of tbe newly
enfranchised people.

Distrust at Kio de Janeiro.
London, Dec 21. Private ad vies from

Rio de Janeiro state that a feeling of distrust
among tha civilians and discontent among
tbe soldiers prevails throughout Brazil

A Feminine Counterfeiter Cupturod.
Bradford, IV, Dec. 24 Enuna Cole,

aged SO, of Windfall, this county, was ar-

rested yesterday by United States Marshal
McCma for making and circulating counter-
feit money. Miss Cole ways she was taught
bv a f I how to tonka the muntrfeit
money with plaster of paris molds and that
saeomy mzsie es.

Trouble for the RrstSarbaod.
Cnicaoo, Dec S4. Tbe mayor has vetoed

the order of allowing the Chicago White
Stocking (Brotherhood) base ball club to uss
tbe grounds at the foot of Ohio street near
the lake for a boll pork, as tbe owners ot

butting property refused to give the officer!
of the club the necessary consent

He Couldn't Live Without Her.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 24. J. R. Kevan, who

owned Urge sheep ranch near this city,
shot himself dead Sunday because a daugh-
ter of Capt Stanforth, a retired English
officer living near town, refused to marry
bim. Kevan belonged to a wealthy Liver-
pool family.

Signed Another Leagua Mao.
Lowell, Mass., Dec 24. John M. Ward

was here yesterday and signed Arthur Whit-
ney, thud baseman of last ywar's New York
leagtis club, for this year's New York Play-
ers' ahih.

w Chief of Police for Chicago.
Chicago, Dec 24, -- Mayor Cregier last

night appointed Capt Frederick H. Marsh
general superintendent of police, vice George
W. Hubbard, resigned. Marsh was a United
States marshal during President Cleveland's
administration.

Kew England Society Dinner.
Kw Yorjc, Dec X4. The eighty-fourt- h

annual dinner of tha New England society
was bold at Delmoniro's last evening. About
300 covers were laid, and the gathering waa,
os usual on these occasions, a distinguished
onn. Among those to whom the duty was
assigned of responding to toasts were Gen,
W. T. Sherman, Channcey M. Depew, Gen.
O. O. Howard, James C Carter, Admiral
Bralne, Mayor Grant, Secretary Noble, Rev
U. U Way land (of Philadelphia) and Ber
John W. Brown, of this city.

Cat Off HbwIb'tK.H.
Baltimore, Doc. 24. -J-ohn A. Webner, t

grocerymaa living In East Baltimore, hav-
ing long suspected that all was not right be
tween his wife and a young clerk named Na-
thaniel Powell, finally caught them together
in the former's room. Mad with rage, Web
er picked up a razor and assaulted his wife.With one blow he cut off her none and then

cut ber face open. Meanwhile Powell dashes
out of the room and rushing n

jumped out of the second story window.
"w-tl- a fetes rrona Mew Torkl

Kcw Yobjc, Dec 81 Mutrie denies that
hs bas signed a brotherhood contract

Sullivan yesterday replied in the negative
ton telegraphic Inquiry from New Orleans
whether he would go to that city to box hal
rain in February.

McKeesport dispatch says that Teems
bat put up a forfeit for the S5,0U0 sculUns
match that Mr. Thayer is arranging.- -

DECEMBER 24, 1889.

ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Dreadful Disaster in a Califor-
nia Quartz Mine.

SEVENTEEN MEN LOSE THEEB LITIS

A Laagering Heath Their Fato Because
ftwatt-bod- Neglected to Ho His Duty
The I'nsnre Kb aft Permitted to Go

1 nlll the Catastrophe
Mnkea It Too Late Meagre Details of
tha Horror Dead Men Cast Ashore.
San Francisco, Dec 24. A dispatch re-

ceived yesterday from Kan Andreas, Cala-

veras county, gives brief particulars of a ter-

rible mining accident which took place al
Angel's camp Sunday. There is no telegraph
line to the scene of the disaster, aud full de-

tails w ill not proltably be at hand before to-

day. For some time past fears have been
entertained that the vertical slutft of the
Lone gold quartz mine had been seriously
weakened by the recent heavy rains. On
several occasions within a month falls of
earth have taken phice, and the owners of
the mitt?, Alvinza Hayward and W. 8. Ho-bar- t,

ls,th millionaires of this city, had been
warned that an accident might be looked for.
It does not appear that any precautionary
measures were taken, however, and the men
bad begun to get accustomed to the evident
peril oi their work.

Tlte Apprehended Happens.
Sunday afternoon Ueorge Williams, fore-

man, and a gang of sixteen men were
the ot level when suddenly

tbe whole shaft gave way at the top. Many
tons of earth went crashing down, complete-
ly closing up the shaft ami putting it beyond
the reach of possibility that any of the seven-
teen men can be alive. Angel's camp is en-

tirely made up of miners ami their families,
and in a few minutes after the terrible land-
slide took place a numlstr of men were at
work in an effort to to reach the imprisoned
victims. When the messenger left Angel's
for San Andreas the rescuers had made but
little prttgress, and nil hope of saving any ot
tbe seventeen men had beeu abandoned.
Nearly all of t hem left families.

Cast I p by the Kea.
Asbi-r- Park, N. J., Dec 24. Several

portions of human bodies have been found on
the beach between Sandy Hook and Sea-brig- ht

by the crews of g stations 1

and 2. The remains arc beyond doubt those
of the crew of tbe bark (iermanin, which was
wrecked at Long Branch a short time ago.

DID IT ONCE TOO OFTEN.

A Coal Mine Kully irt About What
He Needed.

Brazil, ImL, Dec. 24. Roliert Thresher
shot and killed Fred Williams yesterday in
tbe streets of Ashltoro, a mining Tillagn, ten
miles south. The two were brothers-in-la-

They both worked together in the Churchill
coal mine as boss driver and section eager.
Thresher is a small, qnict man. Williams
was lnre, powerful, and overissuing, and
occasionally amused himself by knocking
Thresher dow n, lie did this yesterday. Ths
victim of his torment was angered, and
threatened to kill bim if he ever touched him
again. Williams made an effort to strike
him again, w ben Thresher drew his revolver,
and, taking deliberate aim, sent a ball
through his brother-in-law'- s heart, killing
him instantly. Tlmtjier fled, and is yet at
large.

FAITH CURE AND TYPHOID.

A Divine Who to Itellve the Lord
Will Not Help

Attleboho, Ma.sx., lec, 24. Rev. Charles
Pinney recently came here from East Sagi-
naw, Mich., ami was placed In charge of the
Secun.l Advent sttciety. About two weeks
ago his W--j etu-o- ld daughter was taken sick
with typhoid fever, but the father was an
ardent in tlte faith cure doctrine,
and did not call a physician or notify the
board of health. Tlie neighbors brought the
cose to the attention of the Istard Saturday
night A physician w as ordered to visit tbe
chihl, but tbe father refused to allow him to
prescrilw, saying he was ready to leave the
whole matter in tbe hands of the Lord. The
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children has Uvn notitie.1, and
will doubtless take prompt ntea-sures- .

The Ohio llallnt-Hit- x Ca-- e.

Cincinnati, IW 24. The Wood ballot-bo- x

ease was called before Judge Ermston
yesterday afternoon. Ilis attorney, J. Ii. p.
Brow n, stated that T. C. Campbell, who

Wis si's attorney up to date, had retired
from tbe case, and be ( Brown) bad just come
into it and bad as yet had no opMrtunity to
preitare himself, lie also stated that con-
gress hail now appointed a committee to in-

vestigate Wood, and that it would be ad-
visable to postpone prttceedinirs in Cinein-nat- i

until after that coimintt.ee had made a
finding. The prosecution d ttt a

of thirty days. The court was de-
sirous of pettirg the congressional commit-
tee, which had larger powers than a police
court, to make its investigation first

Baltimore Gobbles tlte Com Trade.
. Baltimore, Dec. 24. An article in a New
York paper yesterday, bewailing the loss of
the corn traffic at that strt and tbe appar
ent transfer of the bust lies to Balt imore, w i

the subject of considerable talk on 'change.
That Baltimore is getting the great bulk of
tbe corn shipments for export there can be
no dould, but railroad and 'change men deny
that any concessions are made to Baltimore
in freight rates, except the differential of 3
ceuts, to which she is entitled by railroad
agreement

Secretary Hnlfurd's Aftiictions.
Washington Crrr, Dtv. 24. Private Sec-

retary Halford can scarcely hare a merry
Christmas. His borne is shadowed with
sickness. He is almost ant invalid himself,
his daughter has just Iweu withdrawn from
school owing to her pi or benlt h, and Mrs.
Halford is almoet dangerously ilL Her nt

at nstbma and tt wiw thought Sunday
night that she would suffocate, but the par-
oxysms passed off aud yesterday she was
better.

GOVERNMENT BY THE PEOPLE.
The New Plan Adopted by Citizens ol

Mar land.
k
I'pper Marlboro, Md., Dec, 24. Thirty

men weot to tbe jail here bust iik-h-t and in.
formed the Vermilions father and three
one that they would bail them out if they

would agree to leave the state forever. The
prisoners promised, and made oath that they
would quit Maryland immediately upon be-
ing Uberated. Tbe amount of Imil is l.&jQ,
This will, of course, lie forfeited when the
Vermilious are called up for trial, but tbe
men who go on tbe bond think the commun-
ity are ridding themselves of a pest cheaply.
The Vermilions have been the cause of much
turmoil hereabouts recently. They were

of burning barns, w ere arrested, and
Joe Vermilion was lynched a short time ago.
The state hod offered a reward of fjOO for
information leadding to tbe conviction of tbe
lynchers.

MURDER BY BURGLARS.
They Kill a Woman Who Tries to Prevent

litem stubbing Her Husband's store.
Tarentvh, Pa.. Dec 24.-- M. Paul

Rubert had her head blown off by burglars
in ber husband's jewelry store last night
while attempting to prevent three desper-
adoes from carrying off a tray of diamonds
and jewelry. Her husband, who was in the
bock yard at the time, heard the shot and
immediately ran into the store to And his
wife lying dead on the floor. He picked up

revolver one of the murderers left behind
and sprang through the window after them.
He shot several times at the burglars, but
they escaped. -- A large potaw are now in pur-
suit of the villains, and if they are caughtUj will likely be lynched.

A Oood Thing for the Soldiers.
Washington citt, Dec, 24. The "can-

teen" system established by tbe war depart-
ment at tbe various military posts ia pro-
ducing excellent results in improving the
discipline of the army, lessening punish-
ments for minor offenses, reducing drunken-
ness, and in other ways improving tbe mora)
tone of private soldiers. i Feltruary but a
general order established "canteens." These
"can teens" consist in a general way of
store in which all goods needed by tbe sol-
dier can be purchased, and where reading-room- s

are set apart for their use. In these
rooms card playing,smoking and other harm-
less amusements con be indulged in, and the
profits from the articles are divided amons- -

Tie German raichaug haa voted to
exempt students of theology from mill- -
tuijaerrice. .

in
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Archbishop Corruran bas purchased a sits
at Yonkers, N. V., for a new Roman Cath-
olic seminary.

Influenza is spreading rapidly in "Ixtndon,
and it is reported that several cases bare re-
sulted fatally.

James Kew, aged 55 years, of Toronto, was
Monday sentenced to imprisonment for life
for an indecent assault ou a little girl

Two boys and a girl at a birth was tlx
Christmas gift Mrs. Charles Sparks, ot
Yankton, 8. IX, presented her husband Sun-
day.

Ellis Wilcox, of Island Grove, near Spring
field. Ills., died Sunday night, aged over It
years. He had ts-e- a resident of Illlnoin
since IMS.

Old Joe Lola, governor of the
tribe of Indians in Matsachusetts,haa

sent President Harrisou a seal-ski- door mat
as a Christinas present.

The body of Mrs. L. H. Roberts, the first
white child born in Johnstown, Pa., waf
found in tlie Couemaugh river Satunlsy.
SIib w as a victim of the great flood.

Henry V. Grady, editor of The Atlanta
Constitution, and famous in later years a
an orator, died at his home in Atlanta, Go.
early Monday morning of pneumonia.

The New York League base 111 club Mon-
day served summons on John M. Word, tb
Krotherhoisl leader, in the suit to compel
him to keep his contract w ith the League.

It is now state.! that tbe liabilities of the
lstper firms involved ui the Sheffield & Sot
financial dittk-ult- at Saugerties, H. Y., an

!,0"ii,0t, but w hat the assets are is not vet
fully kuonii.

William Schinitz- - arrived ou an emigrant
train Sunday at Portland, Ore., in destitute

tin the jouruey he lost thre
childreu by diphtlierut, and his wife wat
robbed of JVo, all bis money. He was from
Belleville, Ills.

Alfred H. Plant, sou of a prominent St
Ixiuis citizen, was treaust to drugged liquoi
by a prostitute named Molly Murphy, wbc
then iudui-e- him to marry ber. Friday last
he was rescued from ber clutches, aud ii

now a raviug maniac.
Cash, notes, chts-k- ete., to the amouut of

So.OOII, representing the money left behind
by attscoudin - Cashier SilCott, were turuec
over to the United States treasurer by ex
Sergeant-at-Arui- s Ij,lom Monday moru
ing. Silcott is said to have beeu seen iu
Montreal

A deed to millions of dollars worth ol
property, tome of it in the city of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., was fouud four weeks ago by
Charles Roll, of Newark, N. J., in the back
of an old mirror. Tbe deed is from tbe orig
iual owners, the Indians and will be hard tc
invalidate.

It is asserted at Umisville, Ky., that on
English syndieate has gobbled seventeen dis-
tilleries in that state w it bin the past week oi
so, among them the Anderson & Nelson dis-
tilleries on Beat-gras- s creek, the Newcomb-Buchana-

company, the Ripy distillery (ol
Anderson county), the Patterson and Atber-to- n

distilleries of this city, tlie two big distd-- I

.Ties at Lair, Ky., and Hon. J. T. Megitt
ben's olant at Cynt'hinna. Ky.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is subs or

J200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three, to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent serai snnoally, collected sodemitted f r of cbargs.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room! t and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Giio ice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOR MALR.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
1S Main St. DAVENPORT. IA.

Biwn tie Hatter
Second and Main Street, DsvenpoQ Iowa,
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Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
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Buy Books of

R. GRAMPTON & CO,

Have exercised special care iu the selection of theirstock of

BOOKS

a Book House,

TIEEIE

Kons. Hardware, etc.

thls &2S StSSJtS
GOODS.

Call and Fxamino Stock at the Pioneer House of theCity.

BXJ-- -

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND Razors.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.t, ,, ,d .

z;;? ibu siove --ud -- 1,8 ;'d h-- u for ihy.rs J!i
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROTTXn nl- - ti : w ,

agent for above poods . n-- . .i.... .,. :. , "ecawnn. i am tbe so.e

T. NOFTSKER,JOHN
Cor. Third

-

success

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fn,C.IfdXVd.Ml"e,S FiDe Castor 8pring top Glove,. Russian

These goods are just made especiallyfor our home trade. ery large assortment of Fur Glovea.
, Robeg and TrimminRa of all kindsLadie. and Gents' Fur Sette. Fur work of .11 kind8 made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

IlltltD RRRR

CBlrBUle

and Twentieth St., Rock leland

AT

--IN

Rugs

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

AND

Call and see onr stock and compare our goods and
prices,

A;:JiSMITH&ON
"ji" ' '


